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'To WILLIAM WORDSWORTH. Composed
for the greater part on the same night after
the finishing of his recitation of the poem
in thirteen books, on the growth of his own
mind ' {vide Knight's Life of Wordsworth, ii.
p. 184).

thy faithful hopes,
Thy hopes of me, dear friend ! by me unfelt I

• Were troublous to me almost as a voice,
Familiar once and more than musical:
As a dear woman's voice to one cast forth,
A wanderer with a worn-out heart forlorn,
'Mid strangers pining with untended wounds.
O friend ! too well thou know'st of what sad

years
The long suppression had benumbed my soul,
That, even as life returns upon the drown'd,
The usual joy awoke a throng of pain—
Keen pangs of Love, awakening, as a babe,
Turbulent with an outcry in the heart!
And fears self-willed, that shunn'd the eye

of hope,
And hope that scarce would know itself from

fear;
Sense of past youth and manhood come in

vain,
And genius given and knowledge won in

vain;
And all, which I had culled in wood-walks

wild,
And all, which patient toil had reared,

and all
Commune with THEE had open'd out—but

flowers
Strew'd on my corse, and borne upon my

bier,
In the same coffin, for the self-same grave.

S. T. COLERIDGE.

KC Kapr e prjrai T a fna.

Ats 8' iX.Tri<TLV <TV TOvS' aViKirliTTOV, <£lAE,

•n-wT-qv Ifioa-Kov KapSiav KapTrovfievos,

aib" 7]pi6i£pv fi, axnrep £i <f>66yyov'TroTe,

evyvuicrrov ovra irpocrBtv, r/8ita Xvpas,

5 tjjOoyyov ywaiKoi €v <pi\ovfi,£vr]s, <£uyas

KXVOI Tts a^evouriv ivcreurOels 68ois,

os d|U,/3A.i>s r/Syj ravhov, ol6(f>poyv irXavrji,

<j>8ivei Ovpaios rpria.<; ^eipos TT68(O.

OVTOL yap eXa66v a', a> tf>iX', <os trrj^dv ft!

10 hS>v 8VO"OI<TTO)V ToviriKti[i,evov /Sdpos,

&trfi, oTov afiTrvewv TIS £KO"<a#cts dXos,

T)}s aXXor fjXXa£' rjSovfj'; Ka>fi.ov

iyepri 8rj^i6vfx.ov ald^wv

15 CIT' ev<j>pov' iKcrrai; iXiriS' aidd.Srj'S (f>6/3o^,

T aviXTTK a<j>oj3ov olicoOev <f>6f3ov

KCLTayvova'' yfrOo/jirjv 8' 6 8v(T[i.opo^

7raA.ai TraprjfSSnr, elr' airavSpioOels [j.a.Trjv,

Kal TTvev/xa Otiov 8ta <f>pevbs JJATTJV

20 fiarrfv TE crofyiav e£s axpav d< îy/x.eV

Kal Trav6\ O<T' af3a.Tov<s rpjpojirjv vX

Kal irdv6\ oar' avros iiiOpeif/a, iravra TE

rais crali ocr' i£rjv6r]<rev ev

^>ev, Xvypa. K€Lva vvv /x bpu>

25 VtKVV TTfpUTTiXXoVTa Kal Xe)(G>V £7Tl

evos KVTOVS t^oprjiia 7rpos racfi-rjv fniav.

W. T. LENDRUM.

OBITUARY.

HENRY S. FRIEZE, LL.D.

Professor of tlie Latin Language and Literature in the University of Michigan,

Died 7th Dec. 1889.

IN the death of Professor Frieze, not only
the University which he served with dis-
tinction for more than thirty years, but
also the wider circle of classical scholars
throughout this country has suffered a great
loss.

He was born in Boston, Mass., Sept, 15th,
1817. In early youth his family removed to
Rhode Island, and he was prepared for
college in a private school at Newport. In
1841 he was graduated from Brown Univer-
sity at the head of his class. At once after
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graduation he accepted a tutorship in the
University, which position he held for three
years, when he became one of the principals
of the University Grammar School in Prov-
idence. In 1854 he was called to the chair
of Latin in the University of Michigan. In
connection with Dr. James R. Boise, who
was then Professor of Greek, he placed
classical studies upon such a broad and sure
basis in the young University that, in spite
of the ftavavo-ia. spirit of our day and the strong
trend toward scientific studies, the ancient
classics have well maintained their position
in the college curriculum.

Professor Frieze from the first gave to his
teachings what may be called the flavour of
a noble realism. As he used to say, he was
more desirous that his pupils should be
Romans than that they should be Latinists.
It was his constant aim to imbue his students
with an interest in the old Roman life and
literature. Hence from the beginning he
accompanied his reading of texts with lec-
tures on Roman history and antiquities.
This same spirit became evident in his edi-
torial work. His first edition of the Aeneid,
which appeared in 1860, was characterized
by fine literary sense, keen insight into the
life and thought of the period portrayed by
the poet as well as of the Augustan age, and
poetic appreciation of the author. It was
one of the earliest text-books published in
this country to give students the impression
that the masterpieces of ancient literature
were not written chiefly for the purpose of
beiug the vehicle of grammatical learning ;
not that Professor Frieze ignored the drier
details of linguistic study, but rather that
he placed the emphasis upon the literary
qualities and the subject-matter of the au-
thor in hand.

He had no taste for the pursuit of textual
criticism, and was but little interested in the
details of purely philological science. But he
had rare good judgment and an almost in-
tuitive perception in matters of style and
interpretation.

In 188,3 ho revised his first edition of
the Aeneid. The following year he edited
the complete works of "Vergil, with notes
and dictionary, and a separate edition of the
Georgics, Bucolics, and the first six books of

the Aeneid. The entire work was revised
again in 1887, so as to get the benefit of the
most recent studies in Vergil In 1865
appeared the first edition of the 10th and 12th
books of Quintilian, based upon the labours
of Spalding, Zumpt, and Bonnell. This au-
thor had never before been regularly read in
an American college, so far as we know, and
his value as a field of discipline in literary
criticism was first recognized in this country
by Prof. Frieze. The edition was greatly
improved by a revision made in 1888, which
was the last editorial work of note he
accomplished.

By years of study as well as by native
endowment, Dr. Frieze was an enthusiastic
lover of fine art and became a recognized
authority in art criticism. A remarkably
fine musician, a devoted student of architec-
ture, sculpture and painting, art studies
grew to be in his later years his most
absorbing pursuit. For the last ten years
he gave courses of lectures on the history
of art. Under his fostering care there grew
up large collections of casts, photographs,
coins and engravings, and in 1886 he put
forth a charming biography of Giovanni
Dupre together with a translation of two
dialogues on art from the Italian of Augusto
Conti.

Professor Frieze was twice called to admin-
ister the affairs of the University as acting-
president. He was the originator of many
of the plans and innovations that have made
it a leader in educational movements. Es-
pecially noteworthy are these: the estab-
lishing of the organic relation between the
University and the High Schools, by which
graduates from approved High Schools are
admitted into the University without ex-
amination ; the development of'the elective
system 'and of graduate courses of study ;
the introduction of the scientific study of
music into the regular curriculum.

In his personality Professor Frieze was
one of the most delightful of men, ' a pure
and beautiful soul' to know whom was a
benediction. To the Greek ideal of the 6 KOXOS
Ka.ya.66s he added the Christian graces of
charity and humility.

M. L. D'OOGE.
Michigan University.

ARCHEOLOGY.
ATHENA PARTHENOS.

IT would be interesting to know on what
principle the Athenians in the early part of

the fourth century B.c. employed as a device,
representative of the city, at one time the
archaic figure of Athena Polias, at another
the late type of Athena Parthenos, created
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